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f arery description attended to on rail, and done In I
mfwt tasteful mrmrr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

AlTIlvS) IH. IAHK,'DWln Wnel,nmh m
Bitnmennu Coal, corner ''entre and Hallrnail Strests,
Ashtehnla. Lumber Vri car lota, at Cleveland pel w.
Coal feneleses eycar or ton. Ia prepared to hip
Lumber by the A. I . A P Hoed- - 1909r.

iTItRR Ar CtnilHR, Dealers la Fancy end
Staple Dry Goods, Fn"Tror?.'U ,nd nK!Booth Store, Clarendoa Bkiclt,

X. II. 4.tl-ltrt- Pcaler In Dry OnodV Orneeriea,
Crockery and Olasa-Wer- next door north oT Flk
Home, Main afreet. Aahtabnla, Ohio. KMS.

J. rt. FAiriUNKK tc BOTf, Hearers In Gro-

ceries, Provisions. Vluur, Feed, Foreign and Domes- -

' tte Froita, :ilr,, Flh. Plaster, Water-Lim- Seeds,
Ac., Mnln stTcet. Aelitahnla. Ohio.

pV. IlKRHfC l IValt-- f n FVtit. Po k. Ham.
Lard, and all kinds or Fish Also, all kind of Final-
ly Groceries, Fruita and Confectionery, Ate and ln-- ,

, taeslic Wlnea. - , : T"
A, N ROnKltTKON tc SOW, Dealer in every

. description trt Buntis Hhoee. Hata and Cape, , Al.'on hand mock of choice Family Oroceriee. Main
rtreet, corner or Centre. Aehlabula, Ohw. (.
. XT. fI ASK KM., Cornet Srtt(tl "Wain t..
Aehlabula. Ohio, LMura Mnmirr,
Crockery. Ac, Ac.

m. m. WKLL, Main Street, Ahtbtila, O.. Grocer.
Prodoce and Coinmlwlon Merchant for the purchase
and eaie of WeKtern Keeeive Hutter. Cheee and
l)ned Frulte; also dealer In choice Gmccrlee and
Provlalnn. Flour, preserved Meat and Frulre, both

.foreign and domeetlc; Suit,
'
Beede, and Grocerlee of

, vry description. v -

II. 1.. BIORUINON, Dealer In Gro-
ceries. Boots und Shoes. Hate, Caps. Hardware.
Crockenr. Books. Putnis, Mls Ac. Ashiahnla u.

LI V BUY STABLES.
WILL BO W mi proprietor of Llverv StaNe

Nnur Hnrsus Carrlaes. Hones c. tiorsea ny
the day or week. Omnibus to and from al Mils.

Stable opposite Flek House, Aalilabuta. O 1103

PHYSICIANS.
HEkllV t. FKICKEB,!. !., residence on
Church street. North, of Ibe 'souih Park. Office In
gintth'e Sew Block, opposite the Fisk llou 1 1

Bit. B. L. KING, t'hyslclan and Surgeon, office
over Hendry A King's store, residence near St. Peter's
Church. Ashtabula.. O l(H

ni)l tc TIltOBE, Homofopithlc Pkyslriana and
Sargeona. Office eame as formerly. No. I Main Strset,
Ashiahnla, Ohio. Office hoars from 7 to A A. M : 1 to
t P. M., and eveulng. May be found at tke office at

IghL

Bit. KATim, would Inform hia friends, and the
pub Ic gtmerally that he may be found at hla residence
or Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
calls, omce hours, rrora into a f. ia. Aeoianaia u.

MaylKlHtW i0
V

x : ' 'IIOTELS.
TIIOITIPSON HOUSE. Jefferson, Ohio..... M.J. FOOTS, Prop.
' Good Livery In connection with the House.

J. C. THOMPSON, Prop.
Free Bnss to and from tae cars. 1804

ar saiaC Hit IKK Aablabala. Ohio. A. Field. Propri
etor. Aa Omnibus running to and from every train
cars. Also, a awoa itrery-emiH- e aepi ia cuanoctian
with this House, to convey passengere 10 any
point. , 1UMQ

ASHTABULA HOUSE A. J. Sbitb, Proprie
torMala St. Ashtabula. Ohiu. Large Public Hall

good Llverv. and Omnibus to and from thedepot. 1013

CABINET WARE.
JOHN nrCHO. Mannnictnrer of. and Dealer

Furniture of the beat descriptions, and every variety.
Also General Undertaker, and Manufacturer of Coffins

" to order. Main street. North ot South Public Square,
Aentanuia. a

Jf. S. BEACH. Manufacturer and Dealer In First

DENTISTS.
P. E. HALL. Dentist. Aehtarmku O.

Center street, between Main and Park.

m ma i. XV. NELSON. Dentist. Ashtabula.
TffVffr visUa Oooaeaat, Wednesday and Tba-sda- y

OnVU Tt vv aauir

T. T. WLIdACK,
to tteatt t H one rat on In his urnrHion.

", fie malcefl a tpecUllty of "Or) Surgery" and fftvtUR

'
PIIOTOGUAPIIERS. '- . m

VHKn. w. blak KDLER. PhooTarteT aw
dealer in Pictures. Knirravine. Chromos, Ac. having

i iarg supply of Moakttinrs of various descriptions.
prepared to frsnie any thing In the picture line,

. abort notice and In the beat style. Second floor of
Hall store. 9nd door South of Bank Matin street. 1004

HARNESS MAKER,wj
VII I I U.l t il i. .!.,'

VT. H. WILLIAlrIS4iIf., Saddler and Harness
Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Main street, Ashtabula.

"Ohio, has on hand, and makes to order, in tke
mannar yarylJiiny In hU une gllfl jVT

aw. 1. VdRD. Manutaciurer and Dealer In Saddles.
I Harness; Bridlea,A)ollarei Trunkn, WaJpa, oppi

site Fisk' House. Ashiahiila, Ohio.. , ... ..imp

V Hi - JKWELKUS. ' SMU

CEO. W.' DIICimoO!,' Jeweler. 'Repairing;
'all kinds or Wallicea, uioeas ann ewetry. o tore
1 Ashtabula Hoiwe Blocav, ftsnraoaia; unio. ;

JinKS Kw. ATKHBINS. Dealer In Watches,
'Oioek.s.'JeweH'y, Ullvar aad Plated War, Ae.
pairing of all kinds done erall, and all orders prompt

. I atteuded to. Main Street, Ashtabula- - O.

a , apdvi a. uwitir ill ww ".ry, etc. Gugraving, Mendiug and Repairiug dotte
order. Shoo on Main street. Couneaul, Ohio. .

..w". t '' '.'.
Al AXM U f AVJ I U IvHiIvo.

- .

ITRRBTBH, tc CO..' Jobbers
. HaililBrs, a'so maaatVictupera of IMnra, Sash, B'lnda,

Hitlnir. Ftoorlncaud Bulldera Materials ceuerallr.
Espeelal attention sivea W Mlaaed Windows,
fcawiaa, Mnqliliaea A,. o. a. sraa-B'i'k-

- A. 47, GJDDINGS.
i. A.KNAPP

a. C CVa.p.BV.'ManuletBrer of Lath,
. Moaldiuws, Cwwm Husea, aw. - riaainc, aiauuiua,

Ui,ru;l aawLuis diina on .ihe abortt'st' Shoo an Mala street, oppoalta the Upper Park,
Ubula.Oblo.

VnatWCH tWEIBLS! M Bufscterera A

In ill lilaila ol Leallier in demand In this market
Busiva PliulKmiuderr. Ashtahqla.. . i i

ATTOltNE YH AND --AGENTS!

m mm aisa..nAi. nj.
nays ud Uounselors at L aw, Asiuaeuls, Ohio,
practice la the Courts of Ashtabula, Lake and
taSAB B. 8saaA. , t . (Taaonoaa Ual.

J. 11. flaRMs,
(OWIHO II. flTCtl, Attorney and Counsellor

a taw. Notary Public, Ashtabula. Ohio. Spuelal
teutloa fivsu ta the Settlement of Bsiates.and

eyanciu uq lkjhomhh.
Bader e tmesrmn lw. .2 - .1 m -'

T
--f "''" "f. W

ar n . . . a h ram . Wr

iheiirtit.tiii. fiSBklln Ifuw asura.ioa4.inua
. lsi Oittoelii UUtiorairf Cru'y weiai'swa,

Mats Utreat. Ovyiaiia an f .tB.,
II km 4r Vsh KTT. niae iasaBce

OaaT Mfe Iniiaraliea a.s)iaii, of Hartford,
a Bf freeila. Wtlls. Ae.

M. COK, Attorifar awf C'uanaaHor at Law
NoUwr Ptil.li4.aleQ .J TCt4rf& ieu, Mafn

Over Morrisnu A TlckiwS aUir. AsBlahnksr:

CHIMLKI WIITH,'. aijwnaf, ana
lm tihutinli Ohio, ; :

. . r,es .a amiS1H ISafY-d- aaraSH t W A X, dealer I
Tla-war- Hullow-Wsre- , Hliell narawar.
W.m I .inn, snrt l PatroleBflS.
appnslia the Plsk House, Ashtabula. .
. iito,. a. Sail atuoaj of 'PalBla,- - alls,'
Brushes, Ac

BtnvwuH vj. , n n i n I., irm l.r in
-- Iron, Htwal awd NaUa, Stoves, Tla Plats', Sheei
l Copoar and Claa. and aaannautu rae of Tin

rrna aaA Cam Wara. VHik'a Stlaek
OWe, ,,,''. ..

.sit r.M.n

i

r iC ?F A f IJTiTjGO I STS. LIZ I.
li tm ' - r s, -

ltl4HTI NRWBKMHV, Dniyiflst atel Apothei
cajy. and general d. sl.irla Itniirs, Medicines, wirtf
and l.lua'-r- r medical pnrposi... Fancy and Tllel
Goods, Main sjreoerner of ;eire. Ashtal

rlHLK K. RWirT, Ashttlwtla.Ohlo, Pealef
1 Draifs and Medicines, Groceries, fetttimetj and
Fancy Artlclea, anperlof Teas. Coffee. Uplcje. Fla-

voring Kitraeta, Patent Medicines of evrry descrlp
tl in, Paints, I)ye, Varnlsnes, nm-- n,

llalr Re.toratlve( Hair Olla,' Ac, all of which will
he sold at the lowest prices, Prescriptions prepared
with SMllahla cate ' , i

SRORfllt H.1." "eaier in
Ororerle. Bt. Cai.s, Boots Shtw. CmrVerT. (lias
Ware Also, wholesale and retail In Hard
ware. Saddlery. Nails, Iron, Steel, Drnir. Medietnea,
Palnta. OIlN Djeatuffs, Ac, Main st Ashtsbala. loot

FUUNDUlks..1

SB VtOHH, PRHRT tc rt. Manntac
tnrersStoves, Tlows and Colnrrns, Window Caos end
Sills. Mill Castings. Kettle, Sinks, Sleigh Shoes. Act
fheuiix arooadrVrAtntapaia. unev i '

, i - ' 1. k . . I 1 A fc II
BANKS.

iiHTiniii.l HaTIONlL BANK. Ashta
K,.'. ril.k. U Vsri-- r Prr't. J. Sm. Bl.VTM

CasWer. Anthorlrwl Capital, f am.niin t asn uanitai
m h in aim mill Tl. Fassktt. B. Cbosbt IV.

Bnrci. H J. N rm, B. Nm.Ms. Ww. H raniitirr,
X. O. WaBNIB, C'BARl.tS ALKEB, P. F, QiMin. Die.
CCtOTS 1M

rut KnTtltl LA LOAN ASHCIATION
CAr I 1 AI 9 iisi.issi umcq main oireei, hi vwr

south of Flsk Honso does
UswKitAi. Rankino BrstNRSS.

Bnvs and aell Forign and Kastwn Kwibanxe, OoM,
Silver, and all kinds oT U. S. Securlll. s.

Collect! promptlv attended to and remitted for on
iisml payment, armrrent tales f exchaiaje. . I

9ta4liiwtd ot Hm depoaiti. X X '.
DIRKCTOUS.

F. Sllllman, Geo. C. Hnbhard, Lorenro Tvler,
1. B. Shepard, J. W. lla-ke- tl. i. mornson

S II. Farrinirton. 1171

V. SILLIMAN, Prmt. A. A. SOlTHWtCK. CatMrr.

CLOTIIIEUS.'

BOWAIIDO, PIKRCK Dealer in Clothing, Hate
Cape, and Genta" FurnlslilngWooda, Ashtabula. O. B84

wTlTB tc SI LI., Wholesale and Rtal
Dealers in R.ady Made Clothing, Furnishing Goods
Hats. Caps. Ac. Ashubnla WO

MISCELLANEOUS.

HV.tlPHHKV, Dealer In Water Lime,
Stuccn, Ijied Plaster. W hlte Lime, Real Kstate. and
Loan Agent Ashtabula Depot. 130V

BDGAH HALL, Five and Life luenranco and Real
Agent. Also, Notary Public and Convcvancer.

Office ovar Sherman and Hall's Law Offlce, Ashtabu-
la, Ohio. U49

GRAND KIVKH INSTITlTIi, at Aiisllnhnrs.
Awhishiila Co hlo. J. Tuckerman. A. M.. Prlncl- -

Spring Term begins Tuesday Harcn win.
Catalognei' .' . . : t IWM

J. R. W tTUOtTS, Painter, Glnaler, and Paper
Hanger. All work, done witn nearness arm oevoaicn,

L. S. &M. S.—FRANKLIN DIVISION.

From and after January Bth. 1K7A, Passt nger Trains
wiu run a iwiuws :

ottra west. eoa bast.
No. 7.No,l. Diet. I S'ATtoMB. Ms. No. 8

r Aiav 7 00 0 olOII City Elst 5111 8 53

I 45 7 05 11' l Junct on 45 8 46
T 14 1 l a Oil City West a 4ii 8 S5

m 7 40 4 7' a Reno 80 8 35

3 111 e7 S8 7 I Ku 3 4 8 35
S 2 7 34 8 I t Franklin 3 IS 8 17
8 45 7 6 15 H Summit 3 01 8 11

8 52 7 5M 18 1 a Polk 1 61 7 63
4 04 S 00 113 3 z Hayrailton 1 44 7 45
4 4 8 SH A Naples 1 98 7 85
4 37 8 31 t3i Stoneboro 7 U

X4 SI XI 1H X7 16
4 44 ls8 4' JJ..::::i::i:Y: t (17 7 10
4 64 n on an H iiauiey 13 611 7 Oil

5 10 9 11 44 8 Salem 13 45 fl 63

of 5 151 A 1 411 1 AG WCrueelag.... 13 88 6 88
S SO --9 81 51 1 la Jjmcetow.i Noon 6 83

9 8H 54 i'Turnwvllle '11 51 6 30
47 67 1 Simon's Corners 11 41

10 01 64 Andover 11 34
I0 18 00 61 Barber's Leon '11 13
18 llW74tl).)tiM....-.vl'C...r4- -

10 a Jafiersan.
10 58 83 4 Plymouth ... '111 1H

11 10 87 Aehlabula... 10 Oil

i to 141 1 Cleveland... 7 45
r x A

Ik
Trains etoo onl on Signal' xTrnfuk Stop,

vTelHirraoh Stations. Cleveland Time.
The Jefferson Accommodation leaves Jefferson at 0:00

a m and arri vea at 7:45 D m.
The Wav Freitrht trains etoo at Jefferson In going

West, at 9:30 P. M., and golug Eastat 7,50 A, M. These
trains carry passenger.

Pasaaaww laro el tee J1 of S cents per mile: tDiray
stations, couutea in eveu nan mutes.

ERIE RAILWAY.

Abstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872

O.. IJULLMAN'S best Drawine-ioo- m and
of oimbinlng all modern lni- -

arc run uirnat-'B.o- au iraius imu nunaio,Broveuiwits,BnldL'e. Niagara Falls,; Csevetand ainrVHn- -
ciftuatsus Nuev Yorkuiakinc direct VnniievtiiiB, wnn
all Huas of foreign and coa twice taanarAHCAIso

ftti Wound Steamers and railttaj line L.r Boetuu and
other Mew UUKlaiulyttiee.

No. 13, No. 8.

,("1. iSKAllvilK v- Day YLlghtn'g Oincln
it Kipressil Kapreas Bajwess.

Dunklrk.....v..'.vi...I.,vuJ "f 60 a iiliaMr.a
Is ttalamauca " 10 " 8 00 " -..

at CHIton ....i.i " 7K0J' "180' " "RS,"
the. Susp. Brldpo.... :706" 1 40 1 1q05 J

iatjara FsVla; . . . . 1 " Ml0'-- -t JSjf'' Mjlr",
atuHmlo. :.....;.-i.- .. " 4 "m- " r8B"J2
XTtlca...'.. '. 8 S5 -- ' "8 48
rortBg...'.". m M ' 4 4 r,
Hornellsvlire 10 80 " 8 OS u 8l5s!

nest Addiso..,: ...... H.aa.y, jw " 4 fa11"

Rochester ' ,8 00 - 4011 ' ..VT.
BatiT. " uw" in. ..I.
CoruTuv

I giHuraV. ......Arr. 1 88 7o8 ioMK;--

wsvoriy.....i..' i .w
" rlladidphla.. ...t.. " 10 80 " L- - BWlVil

owei';.T.it,i,'v.i "ri.t nil " ssa.bof llUUS " ' "Blnjfimtn Jf.J 4 80" J18in Great mud,..,!,,..! 8 01 'V . ... ...... T46 "

Hsnc(jck.i,..,r..... " 4 8 " lu.Lackaw'an.Xvl.:.... " 18 11 10

PorT;'!.- - itftf. lf
to MlddWtuaut....uMJJ. mim 4mJ if 4

4Oosben,...........888 Turners ' 8 18 " JWJ1
" ga w&

afld
I Newark t" 1" IB

Jersey City.... 48 1 8 10 -

yew ,. ' IS' I MM 1 10
Scroll Boata4i.T.i.. ',. S. " I..... . .. j' I 4 (sjVsi.l t SOaTat

Arraaseroents of Orswlnrltoom and.
1188 kleeplug Coaches,

No. t. SaSaplsut taathe stanvOaS-euSMl-- t Hornells
Sidln., vtlle. and Orawiug-iton- unacnea imni puspen

( vi&j'w. ""i Buwn
Ae. 4ja la -- Kioimlni, rnnr-hw- frnm Cincinnati. Snsnenslon

tfriave, Miaitara raiis.nnnaiu aa mirnciiBTniv
Mew Vurlu alau rroeniiioruritevuie to ninypoalers No. S. Sleeping t;oaehea from Cleveland. Suspension

oo- -
. Urt.luM. M aiwra rails and oumiio to nnrqueusniiaUeS and brawliiK llooai . Coaches Irom Susquebanna

6 , ui (uw Horn. , ,.. ; ; '

i Ak ior tickets. Via Ei le Railway.
For 8ale aVnll prhiclple Ticket Offices., t

Jifo. a. Abbott; (Jen. rut. Agent,

low yUNAim LINE OF BHITISH AND
.U. S. MAIL STEAilEltS-- '.

Sail from Liverpool via Quesnstawa avary Tnesdstac audSatnrday. i .'.:. l iT.i ..i ;
touon Krom How Tork every Wadnesdav and saitmiay.--

S1.11 Welneedays-Cab- ln WssattetHiO, lit acq tsu
I at'"" i tiJCnlft3. '

IT I r.U t II Pflai V1 iTl4 hi Tl ftksfl In... taaaM fllon... tsftfor I J ,.., .,,.Kl, enrrece,,
SleviWtfe Paasaire from l.fvarnimt Vnuiinsiown,

OW aud Londonderry so Nw Vork. SJM enrn-ney- ,
ia Aotllv loO. O. KHANCKI.YNrt. Ill Hrnadwav , N.

Com tOHEAP Cassiineres, Me'diura Priced
Also, V Cassimeres. and

1848

and
atteot. and German Illakes,

840
or h Fall and Winter trade araon rnfCountfraawalS.
Bfluiaeaisuil. enavjiif inp i VI I I .1' T 11 .lesi toiiieo

to be the
j.vl CHEAPEST,

nSuoree, w have purchased and are Welt prepared to make
uiass- - menta, from th follow g brands or nroancioms

A". . boeskl Miioar HsntiuiM' Wamier's Hiiekhveker.S
t aud Sohuablea i also Devonshire Keraeys and Bdredons

Varnishes. in an the aesirania suaaea, aa wo iwrasn aria;uuailll and Straight Lined Worsteds, Our Una of
r, If t.rrfmm.., "' u- TRIMMINGS

Sheet
Iron, Is very is parlor' to eorraanood to th roods enumerated

Asktailila. aWWB.' ,:! ..t. .. ViJT ." t, i
last

For the Telegraph.
LIFE PICTURES ON THE SOUL.

WIiIIh flitenllv mr Ihoucht aurTftt

8me crude, snd aoul ftflned.
Some clenr as cryatal, soihb with tnlnli

Thai worlilljr llioiiulila ctnitmi,
It i pcrcrpllon's pnv.fr that paitita

in. Jjtltf plclurea mi lllool. '

One drawn alone to worldly gnlu,
Ai nature's laws

Beluildi Hie pnsliiri s and the grain
Thai fed hiuiaell and kintt,

And see llii'ir lauty in iln lr worth-- In:
trot's trunauri'd

And thus Ills mental powers hold forth
Life pictures on the soul.

Another drawp toBcsuij bowers.
Jj fty (jnihUrns iDBr rtUuti,i i U la

Bi holils the lienuiy of the finwers,
And slores them In his mind ;

Viiiws vnlrs and hills without reelralnt
And love beytiud control ;

SuUimlty fihttk :f)alu ';"

Lire piuiures on Hie soul.

Thus while I carefully survey
The vnsl expnnalve. pluJn,, , .. , , ,

', M board .Vbipx.lo warniuit ......
10 not Uti: leSJtt disdain

But study well thine owu complnlnti,
What impulse control

The art in I band (hat dtllty paints
,. L.U'u 1(91 urea ou iUu ,oul. j

And if you see a blemish wrought
By that artialic hand,

Pcrimps some vile or sclttsli thought
Uoih on that picture Kl.md,

And cast a Shadow of real rai tit
O'er emblems that unroll,

Improve the inner power that paint
Lite pictures on the bouI.

Vsa eml that ffifkPBidnot iwr. -

Onward by reason led.
Lei chnriiy's illuuiiuiiii; ray

Fill u! lis space iimti ad.
And not In hninn's dungeon iuin.t,

But eeek a higher iioal,'
And iraiu the nriiat hands Uial pHint

Lite pictures on the soul.

Gird on tlilue armor and go forth
(No more be prison bound,)

To view the beauties of the earth, ;

And seek where truth is lottiid.
And leave on lime's uniiiiiiilirn d sands

Thnt v hichniay nave control, s
' jAnd pidiiXoVxi'uttlre sceues iiiit lands .

Lite ou the soul.
B. W. S.

MODERN EORGIAS.

TIip vectsiit case of Lvdin Sht'i'man and
her ooisoiiiiiirs'is t'nirly itiatched by-- the
devtlopcnients made in ilie West
lnu.1 t)ii8otiiti(r caves, now on trial
EuelauH, in which one Mary Cotton
stands charged with the murder of her
stepson, Leultliy child of 7 years,
reouired more care ana attention than
his stepmother was willing to confer up
on him. liriiigr ailxioiis lor more lucra
tive work, she rid herself of the respon
nihility ot waiting upon Imu bv admin
ialeriug arHenic In the progress of the
trial, nianv other murders tiave been in
cidentally developed, including husbands
aim children, tor, like iydia Mierman
Mart Cotton had been many times Mai
ried. and. as it there was some nidi him
hie, mysterious connection between mur
der and marriupe if iJie minds ot these
Borgia", no sooner jliiid she aKSiinieu
responsib hties ot wMlock than she pro
ceedeil to herself, trout them by means
of poison. Like Lydia Sherman, also,
hIih iiihiIo no concealment ol Her crimes
butt oiKcltleP.haue!koWe8fclfdAlle4l

hPitkt frVldiViTf: nrirl tfveh Morie'rt
i '

in the coiitessioii, as it she bad pt'i loi
ed Bomo Diaisviorthv deed

In stuilvincthe arruala of murders com
tnitted by women, b6re are two singular
leal u re to be noticed.. Hie tust oi in
is the tact that writ) a woman sets
upon a wholesale career of murder,she

invariably chooses poiaon for I

agency ofdestruction, and has a prefer-
ence for arseiic. t murder

1 with the pistol, '(lie knife "or the bludg-
eon ; rarely with poison. Women

Use elihtiojie Jof
heMcit's; ekcept iii eases where they
actuated by sudden or ungovernable

and seises the first weapon- which
nonius, ta hand. i In cases, however Avhen

woman coolly and deleoerately makes
liferlonirbusiuess ol narder.'sh'

iably selects poison. Nol withstanding
i... ; : .. .
"f u"..K.b-

- .V.- -.
azine-wiite- r to whitewash the character

1 LucreBlaBorgiaand Vnake hef a
el of womanly innocence and virtue,
kn.Ju ,eA.r o.i'oKli'ulw.aUUIU.I. VI lllDllfllVBl I'lvr.', vra. u...-.- .'

. 1 ..

aoi iiitBiie awuiriniiiiiir v,,
Dolittcal enemies "with whom rut,.. . i

il contact, as well as 01 tnoseju no
u r personal offense. The Marchioness

r.kt io IJiinvilliers was one of the shrewdest
prpisrsy'aad.ias pnade the natse
trihviHiers oduius''the wovTd over.
German poisoner,Anna

.
Maria Zwanmyer,

.1 i"was one oi tne most ouubcioub oi

vs; oners, and literally pooled apepicip
riy unriiiiun, wncic i. 111101 ico,-.- ,

vanta and cniiorenaKaiurv whom she
no animosity w hatever. Anotner
lish niurd.frev8, Mrs. Jlojroyd, use4 ,.

"! 11 in without the least compunction,
at oue.tiBX achieved

. anon by her success in prophesying
deaths af. ?ties vict4M8.A .Uir. readers
will rememher the esse of Ihe woman
who. not l.,ncr o-- distnbnterl poisoned
sweetmeats amonir all her friends in
der to Teach a certain Man against
she entertained a dislike. In our
country, the caseVtrf1 Lydia Sherman,
Mrs. Wharton. Mrs. Urinder. Olrs... y

Ness, and blheWri siilf liesh in"
,. memory ot our readers, iivery country,
.

inlAeV.haf its living 1ii.d historical
poisoners, who have scattered

uiaa- death far and wide, and almost
Mi w "and villas? can name aome

T,
avhot has 4ioniniitied a sing e murdejr
th ust.of noisons. How are we Io
fMHA4r....1 hia universal use of poisons.

women ft Is thpre-ari- other, pfution
the question than the assumption
even female murderers "have the

and delfoadvOlhi biif W s'cenerol'lufteringnd lArtiire'and
peculiar shrinking fom brutality
blood. Meh il8a4niBi4MAWtrn
elaaa irom. eaen? r Ptitson ia4vrnone

tar-- but equal yfVctjve JtisVuroer ofaaa Il involvesno ivifivsioal
violent eBdeayorpquent ion of sirength.
iieooaoces ot escape, aua, I90opwirup

! nlitesfor concealing lbs' ferlme. hre'
than ia other forms of murder--. The..kA.li,M kill baa Srst .ImU lih

ior kfilf, would sttrad neb tjtemjwr: sat!

il would bkrome so public, Uial ia all fsb
bitty sh would never find an nppoltnnliy to

kilt tint second. Th firal victim of pion,
nwevrr. dies iPParcDilr a Bttural dealh. and

no Inajuiry Is ninde or suspicion amiMwst Th' s

Seconal die in idw aama manner, and me 'ntrn
and the pnhlre ttllt see noIbinK remarkable In
the fact. I lie poisoner, emimidi-net- l tiy ntr

The molive which induce li male poisoner
to ortrfimlt their crimes r la most cases an a

inisy that it may lie said there is an utter ab
sence ol molive in Ibeir conduct. Tlx woman
Mary Cntton, poisoned all who Were depend
ent upon her because they made life harder
lor Iter, and because sue could earn a more
considerable pittunc If they . wr out of the
way. lmlvvt equally inadeqiiaiu marked the
crimea of Lydia Sherman. Womellmes the
molive Is ajihllry sum of money; beciuae Ilia,
victim aianua rn tna way ot certain social
prospects; sometimes from sheir jnalJcnlty ;

aaa somelltriet innn lliose cru 1 irdpalitva
' which seem to have been implanted in Ihe le- -

male breast at birth, and to have trrown so
ihal the victim is Just as likely lo

be one who ass been an,objrcl of endearment
aa one who has been an object of aversion.
Buch a onppolsons fur Iht sake of poison I n it ,

ss Kero killed simply for the sake of killing.
How. far sncb a person it responsible for what
is in reality a menial disease, growing; nut of
some herediiaiy taim. near or lar removed, la
a nice question to determine. Complete isola-
tion from Hnoty is the least thai ewn-p- done,
lor thcHcmare poiaontT na no ciitnce of vie-tim-

She kills willinut hatred, and she ac
kitwwlfdg- Her crime wliboul any etinitxiud-ttou-

visiliiiK" of constli-ncc- .

success, at last grows c.ilous and indinerent,
and does Iter work in such an audaciously
public maimer that she is sure to be delect-
ed.' It Is another 'curious feature of lemalu
poisoners lhat they appear lo have no com
punctions alsmt their diabolical deeds. We
do not believe il wouu Ire possible for a man
to continue murdering, year alter year, as did
Mary Cotiotl And Lydia Shennan, mardeiimr,
even those nitninsl whom they had uo ani-
mosity, and riir some of whom they even en
tertained fbt-lin- of affection, wilhout-n- t Uatt
publicly confessing their crimes, vea if they
were not net. cteu :n tne very nrsl instance oy
Ihe Imnirlinii manner in w hich liny would
Commit the deed. Vhirago Tribune.

Uncle Zeke's Joke.
Sonic years njn there lived In one of our

large cities an eccentric character known as
Uncle .eke, who never lost a chnnce or perpe-
trating a practical nke. Any place or occa-
sion suited him, provided he could make his
point. One Sunday he repaired to a fashionable
church, some lime alb r the services had com
meuced, aud, as tin re was not a seat vacant,
he took a prominent position in the center
aisle, w illi his stovepipe hat clapped tightly
on his head. Oi course he attracted much at
tention, nnd very soon the sexton, a man lor

hoiu Lncle Icke had an especial dislike,
crept up In him und whispered that be must
lake oil lus hat. .

Thai's aniu niv nrinciiles," said Lnble
Z ke. -

in I can t help that," said the sextou impa
tiently, "you must take it off.'

lint I wont,' s.tid Zekr.
ho '1'Ui-- i shall take It off for voun'aaid the

sexton, who was becoming very nervous on
account of the attention this whispered colo-Qii- y

had occasioned.
" All riirbL" suld UuclcZeko-"yo- u kin take

it u(t'. Tiiat aiu'l Uiiin mv MrilteipleS."-"- "

ihe sexion thereupon uok hold of the rim
ol Uncle Zuku's hat, and dexiertHisly lilted it
on ids bead, ifut wliai vt as lite respecnuie sex-
ton's horror when about two quurisof hickory
nuts iell out of the hat and wcht clattering
and rolling over the floor.

That was Uucle Zcki's joke. 'Exchange
This story reminds us of a somewhat sunt

lar jota), lonce" .perpetrated In the church where
we used to attend, down In Connecticut

the Uncle Kben, ns he used sometimes to be called,
was a practical Joker. He was a bachelor of
ahar advanced sjjj ,and cciipiod scatasett

know rtas the Bachilsr'ssAai.-'f- a fhe:errnrr at
the right of the preacher, and among the most
conspicuous in the bouse. A' collection was
to be taken up, aud our hero went prepared

m to throw in his mite". 'The box was passed by
Deacon II., whose features were as solemn as

denth, and wiere'seldbm ever relaxed Into au
Irreverent smile. When the box reached Un- -

on!
cjo Qbeu.iiu proyeeded jlraw off ore of i bit
wijibm. uiitieus,! laoru uiHiijuati iii.ie w.i.ui

he copper cents, and pour them into the box. A
more noisy chariable act perhaps never took
place. The old Deacon's face found the prov
ocation to smile irresistable, but the congrega
tion with less control indulged, la an audible

solemn and sober man' in the
Ed. Tel.

A Shrewd Old Fox.
A certaiu Norwegian hunter, whe was one

morning keeping watch in the forest, saw a
tox cautiouBly. jnikkuig wisrappsoacii towara
the slump ot an old tree. W hen sufflcieully
near, be too a liiU and determined Jump ou
to the ton or il," ana auer tooaiug roun a
- nun honned to the around airiuu... Alter Rev- -

. ,i tt,rt .Ci. unii.tie TercisH aev- -

n times, he went bis wav. but Diesi-nll- re
the I turned to the sunt; bearing a. large and heavy
thu niece hf Arr oilk in "bis mouth : and thus bur

I utiH It w.kiili1 a..Art, (rip 1I1A miriloBA nl.... ,, w, van,- - powers, he renewed his
i to IIia attiinn Anr a IliiiH. Iinwever...nl nn
i ' . . . . . .. . i , - : fgave Ifftitj TeiKntea; at e aaae
caultl'maWths atctnuwiili facility, hd ele4Ssi- -

I XJwood I'rora bis rooutb. and otiillnt up
on jbe top of the stump,' remained motionless

The as If dead. At the approach ot .evening an.
old sow and her progeny, sve or six in '

ber.issued from anelgliuormK thicsn t.auupate . , , . . .1. .... . i.
ev- - ."two oTher fX

rowed, soniewiiat DelilQU tne rest, auu just
ha 1 tney uearea uis aiuuusii, miuuui, wiin me

Eng iditvailbMuiht.idltr.ed-ilw- fVnfn his perch
arse- - on one of them, and in the twinkling of an eye

kuiru it In Iriiinmh to the fastness be had ui
aim cuuuinuly prepared befcirohaud. Cotifouudedl

at file BUIsea-- hdi uuaJiiujt, hid .iu
me t timed in fury to the spot, and undl late In the

niht made repeated, desperate attempts fto
ai.7rm tbs rpprdcrur's gmmgiiold j but the fox
look the matter very cooly, ana aevoureu me

;.. I ..- - 1 , .. n.tan ,,f 1 a mnlliurJlg UIIUCI IU TBIJ M.'OW ..a II, ,..w. ,
or r n . 1, . io.n

whom
(X-Ti-

iV TAtMAGiI'.". 'Mt ' Brfcolcly'n,1

own preached a sermon ou Sunday last on
the Credit Mobilier business. The follow

an- - ing is a speciinegbriok; fropv, .hisdiav,
the eWso:' "Ot' tha Union pacifiQ railroad

many of VoUr rcfiresentiitives took
through ticket to Hell I ' iney paid tneir
fares jo. 80 prrfejrrsfJnrKtendfi ITjearaold

every out iwihW.cJaljiiPBeice,jiiidl :lirjaor,vand
"woman Chi istian principle, and .their, iuiuiprtal

by sonls'to'Oak es Ames and the devil. But
.sct be caretul, piy irienos. iest you smite tne
by the I think the

- innocent with
. ...guiliy... .

oi iiation is on the track oLsome men who
that hv;qot ; bpt ft proyeu; igujty. jl 'cau

believe that men.uftcr thirty years of
iieurii v and tyiuptationHr .where they

the n,ijhi' have made a million of dollars,
and wouldnow ellheav. 4r,4l,20(l,
as.a olid'crlulmn'of Oakea Ames' reaching

qui I from Brooklyu to Washington, with
death-- 1 lilted "handsn solemn oatn 'couid not

I ruaka me believe thftt"8chuyle.r gulfax
j( k viltian.1- - Qi, mf friends,1 when 1 took
0pt We papers ana saw mat pure,

ireatei" rjioas'lrnniicufata niau, Fernando Wood,
woman

ni.lnl
L,aw'j f, .ha lOl peadbraetvt ol Bchuylcs
OolftX, I Mid, Jhis tBllJejaium Mftvrf J:

ExciTurn Sct!B. Amontt the arrivals
this port, the other night, ' was the

ship Citr of Spain, which cratt bronght
very Interesting cargo. Among the

sionaigtimenta were m riumher ot rare,
wild beasts, inclndinir four hutte" Astatic
elephauta, a Bumatran Mack thinooeros,

horned horse, three bengal tigers, etc.,
the property of Mr. A. Forepaugb, the
well-know- n show man.

Yesterday the work of removing these
animals from the vessel to the wharf was
commenced. Several of the beasts, in-

cluding the elephants, had been safely
landed, and everything progressed satis-
factory until about noon, when one of
the crew Informed Mr. Forepaugh, who
was superiutendinir the embarkation ou
the dock, that one ol the tigers had be
come veryreslive, and was exhibiting a
disposition to break from his cage. The
sailor further stated that the beast, m
tearing about hia ge, had partially suc
ceeded in wrenching it fon the strong
planks winch consiitutcd lis floor,

Mr, ForepntiL'li only smiled at the
fears of the sailor, ami went on with his
work, and here the matter dropped for
the time hving. .A Her all the suial'er
animals together with '.he eletihaiits, had
lieen landed, the workmen turned their
attention to the rhinoceros, w ho was
coutined in a huge box of thick planks,
he corners ot which were heavily bound

with strong iron bauds. Just a lin-

eage had been rolled to ihe iei Ihe
4nn were atari led at weeing several ot
the sailors, half dead with fright, come
turoblilg upon the dock, shouting out, as
thev did so, that one ot ihe tiijars bad
succeeded in escaping from his cage.

Instantly consternation was spread
around ; the crowd of sight-seer- s dispers
ed in a moment, flying in all directions.

Ihe elephants, who were standing qui
etly in the street, weie seized with a
frenzy, and began a stampede. Cbaiii8
were soaped asunder aa it mere threads,
and the animals were moving away at
the lit mot. t speed.

Ilietigar s escape was a reality
terrible reality for, alter bounding up
the platform which connected the ship
with the tlock, he had reached the street
anil fastened himsell to the back ot
horse attached to a carf, and the poor
oeaMt lay dying. Policeman Mutiroe
moved toward the animal who was en
joying his quiet repast, but the ligar.
raiHinir his head, deigned not lo notice
the minion ol the law. and return d
his u rev. It cost nun Ins lite, tor the
o ilicer, with a well aimed. shut from hn
revolver, killed the beast. He was val
ued at 3,00Q. Xew York Mar.

ur biiE Kefl-skd- . 1011 say you
went to a party last night, and you saw
Mrs. Smith, an old Iriend, w hom you had
not seen smcn she and your sister were
school to gel her. x ou had a very pleas-
ant talk until supper. When some one
canic along with a few glaases of w ine
on a waiter and offered her a glass, you
saw her shudder as Bhe said, "No!" aud
von wondered why Mrs. Smith, who
didn't use lo be particular about such
thinirs. not only refused, but shuddered
when she said "No 1" You cannot tell
why ? I can tell you why. You Driving

r,n with vour talk, aud a little renewed
flirtation, did you 1 1 won't say you didn.t,
She was gay, and seemed glad to forget
herself, did she. Very well! lain glad
you gave hei that honor that evening.
can tull you where she went afxer the
oar. v waS over. bhe was clad it was
late, for her husband had not come home,

She sat and read an hour, and her hus-

band did not come. She, wrote for
hour, aud he did not come. She sal
the tiiauo lor au hour, but ho did
come. ''At ienirih; between three
lour o'clock, there was a noise at
dour.a-- i I two policemen held him in
ariiix. She knew them b th well, by
time. It happens so olieu ihnt she knows
every oliceiiuii on the bcattThey bade
her good night. ' She had locked
child's rqptii ihat . he might.uot.. abuse
him.

"

She fook the abuse as ..lie flung
himself upon the bed. She look off
neckcloth and coal, ftwl tiat .there until
he should fall, into hia stupid sleep.
waif tfie. wotns.il .who had. refused a
of wine with a Bhuddi r. You did not kuow
the story. You thought she was
and bright., I knew her story, because
am 'her minister." They have a sort
skeleton hi. the ctosel which, .we. are i

milted to see aid . ypu. aie .not,
when you see that skeleton, do you

thai we somel imts say pretty sharp
things about moderate and

offered at
Rev. E. E. Hale.

''A Mouijos Funeral. Mrs.

house, in her lecture unMormou life,

the funny story of Sister Pieknel's
' The following was bishop Hardy's

sermon : " WaL broiliern and smlers,
are all here. 1 "spose and bo" we'll begin,
Wal, our sister is dead ; lei ber rest.
sister has suffered and made others

but now she is dead, we'll lei her
She oiiened the door to the devils
let them in tive years ago when her

look bjs young wife. I told
then they would kill here if she did

, take care, and nq w they have done
She was a tormenti td her husband,
I guess it he'd a know'd that she'd a
aiuih a torment he'd a never married
Ain't that so, Brother Pickuel ?' "That's
so, Bishop.'! i : " Wal BVuthet Pickuel,

a have you got anything to say ?"
as 1 know's on, but I 'spose I ought
suysum'at, and it I do 1 shall be sure
etieiid some ot the sisters, so 1 Vpose
liHLmr close, the meellu'." - Thus
the funeral services. -

a'sure Indication or a Cat's
Josh Billinira remarks : A kaUs ,

1 to have uiue liver, bull oeueve iiiavioey
don't have but one square death;
almost uuubssible to lull ' when a kat
ded without the aid uv a kuruner'a

A I haveionlv one. way myself to judge
dedkat. , K kaV.a,kiliyd to thjt,

uy , be Jer, and thtowq over $ tun'
Into your naber s yard, aid lays there
winter under a sno bank, aud
put til the spring, ind keeps quit
the sumpier i'iuuiKha,( iaiid aiu't
whan winter sots in aurin. I have
ss'd, "that kat was ded, or ' was .

thtlginjoreaqtoi pqe.

The Slaves of the Wheel.
What is this I see r Pink silk, told on

(old of It, on chairs and on table; and
her white fingers, guiding the nymg
wheel and turning and plaiting, with
marvelous dexterity shining ruffle of
the same,

A ball dress ! Ant) this is the meaning
of these hard-workin- g day ! The fair
girl, that had been text for such ft g ra-

tions sermon in my thought, seemed,
now as she bent over the wheel, like a
devotee before some ghastly idol. It
waa almost a sntlee she was performing
aa the check glowed with thu mad

ot her work. Il was burning up,
surely, the fair proportions ot her life;
waa shriveling her heart, and nar-
row ing her brain. It was making a sad
waste and havoc of the young energy"
the concentrated will, and the golden
morning hours. All those bright, girlish
thoughts pinned down to one point
tirttn roue-colore- d rujfltt.

I let fall my curtain ; I would look
no more. The fair, dear thing she had
seemed the type of womanly hopeful-
ness, for those other women afar off--she

was wrapped in self; I could see it
now.

And when an hour later, she apponred
at her door, in another marvelous crea-at'n.- n

of cloth and velvet, plied with loop
and fold, and intricate with lurirsocrv, 1

timed a way with a shiver, tor now
I know what ih'u magnificent walking- -

Iress represents not ihe expense ot the
milliiici'a bill ; wonhl that it did but
days and weeks of her owu young lite,
si itched awav, and dead among its
folds.

Well, tbere is no pleasing some folks,"
my clear-i-ve- d damsel opposite would

r, il I told her this. "It 1 had Wight
liul dresH, it would have cost yes

fil'iy dollars easily ! Bcou4e I ina.iti il
inyseil, and it cost nothing 111 compari
son, why should you care ? I havy plen
ty illume! nothing else lo do. in fact.

" bo darns the stockings t
a "Who keeps house and wrdcrs all the

supplies ?"
Mamma ; who else 7

Who nursed your father through
a that attack ot gout in the winter, when

lie doctor s carriage was so otu-1- al the
door ?"

"Nobody but mama. I urn not good
at nursiiig."

"And yet you arc qualifying yourself
to to W homebody else's m iuinia 111 due lime

by a patient trilling of pink silk and suit-

able devotion for your dainty bonnet!
Go lo ! go to," (I love the dear old Sax-

on words; they are so couvcient when
you don't know just where to send your
adversarj). "To school," I would vain
have said, could there be but a school
lhat would leach women lhat living

al ihe aim of life ; living, in its fullest sense
and not a mere cramming 01 crude knowl
edge, nor the other extreme of inlinily
seiwug. Alas, for the leagues of lucks and
hems ; and alas tor the fairest hours
life spent with that cruel litlle needle
Nol merely cruel in ihe senwe which
Mood has set it in a tinny dagger
stab away a poor girl's life.a Hen Into the Coop.

When a woman has a hen to drive into
ihe coop she takes Wld of her hoops with
both hand, and shakes them quietly tow

1
ards the delinquent says, "Shew !ihere."
Ihe hen takes one look at. the object
couviuce herself lhat it's a woman, and
then stalks majestically into the coop
perfect disgust of. the sex. A man don't
do thai way. He goes out of doors and

au says, ''It is singular nobody in this house
at can drive a hen out myself," and,

and
nol picking up a slick of wood, hurls it

the ofleiidiug nibed, and observes, "Get

heir
the in there you thief." The hen immediate-

ly loses her reason, and dashes to
the opposite end of the - yard. The man,

straightway dashes after her. She comes
back again with her head down,her wings out, and followed by au assort-
ment of stove wood, fruit cans and

his clinkers, with a much-puttin- g and very
ma I man in the rear. Skips up on
sioop. aud under the barn, and over

She fence or two, and around the house,glass back agaiu to the coop, all the
talking as ouly an excited lieu can

gay and all the while followed by thingsI veuieut for handling, and a man whose
a coat is on the saw buck, and whose

Aud
e is on the ground, and whose perspiration

and profanity appear to have uo limit.
By this lime the other hens have got
to take a hand in the debate, aud

the dodge the missiles and then the
says every heu on the place shall be

. in the morning, and puts on his things
and goes down street, and the woman

told Ions her hoops, and has every one
hose hens housed and contented in tw

minutes, and the only sound beard on

you pre in s s is the hammering by the oldest
bo v. as he menus me oroten picKets.

Danbury News.
A Dog's Friend in Need.

The other afternoon a cow and
aud belonging to K. .liravcs were passing

along H. street together, a big, quarrel
I er some Imodium cur rushed out from
not
it. sidewalk and pounced upon the canine,

companion of the cow. 1 lie hoodlumand
lo be getting the best otbiu

her. bght, when the cow probably a
aut in the direct line ot the Vow
ihe crumpled horn that toosed I'.iu
lhat worried the cat" seeing ',iow"Not were going with hercompriuioii, chargedter

to upon ihe strange dog, m,'j ai the
we d pass elevated him some ten feel in

air. Biie was on hand aeain. abouteuded time he struck the ground, and charging
upon him with arched neck aud
lad, pitched him from the middle ot

eed trcti into a pile of packing cases stand-
ing on the edge of the sidewalk. .

It is done she turned affeotiotialely to her
is friend, and the pair moved on

jury while tbe discomfited hoodlum
uv raised his head above the edge ol the

fall goods box in which he had landed
wall looked about to see if the lightening

l ruck ny other dog.
Virginia City (Nev) Enterprise.
not we ea', but, what we

iniesni gest that makes us (at j it is not what we
alwus read, hut what we remember, that makes

playia' ua learned ; it is not what we earn, but
what we save, that makes ns rich,

Curious Pact.

We clip the founding from ft latt
number ol the Scientific Journal:

The creeping ol rails has attracted
some attention of late, and while we do
nol attempt to explain It, we offer point '

on the fact, that on lines running north
and sonih, the western rail, 'creeps' fast
or than the eastern rail. That is, tLlsj
strange movement of Ihe rail toward
the south is more marked in one rail than
the other on the eame track. Further-
more, it has been noticed lh.it on such a
line the eastern rail wears out the fastest.
Both of these points, we think, can be
explained by the motion of the earth ae
it turns from the west towards the east.
Motion tends to overcome gravitation.
A rapid skster flies over the thirrioe,
without breaking through, and a train
train at high spied has been known to
a broken bridge unharmed. Momen-
tum overcome gravitation, and tbe
greater the speed the less the weight on
the rails, Kvetylhing that has free mo-- ,
lion is dragged alter ihe whirling globe;
every wind lhat blows, and every tide
thai moves feels the influence, and oar
train going north or soul h, is pulled over
low aids the east and naturally presses
the is-ite- rail most heavily. The west
em rail, being relieved of its share of
weight, creeps rinro freely and quickly.
It is also neticed that the wheels that
on the eastern rail wear out first, and we
can but think that this earth motion is
the true cause. The practical side of
this I", that the es-te- rn rail ami wheels
should be stronger."

A Philadelphia editor, havii g received
fioin hisM. C. a copy of the latest Pat
cut Office Report, thus expresses his grat-
itude : We have already sixteen hund-
red ot these interesting volumes in our
litlle library, but they have been read
aud so many times that we know
every p:ige ot them by heart. This new
volume came oppotunely aud greattully
ou Christmas morning, and that night
we gathered our title family around the
fire and read it through lo them. The af-
fecting tale entitled "Improvement iu
Monkey renches, seemed to touch
every heart, and when we came to the
climax of the little siory about "Revers
ible rietioanin, there was not a dry eye
between the tiont door and stable. Du-

ring the reading ot the pious narra-
tive entitled "Gum Washers for Carriage
Axleo," the whole family gave an expres-
sion lo Wisierou emotion, and the hired
girl was ho much excited that she lost
her presence of mind and went round to
her mother's inadvertantly with six
pounds ot sugar and a butler-kettl- e full,
ot flour, but came home at midnight in
loxicated. We can never sufficiently
thank Judge Kelly for the innocent en-

joymentis thus furnished us.

PUTTIXO A HOOP OX A FLOUB Ba
cel. According to the Danbury Neo$
pulling a hoop on a family flour barrel

ot is an operation thai will hardly bear an
! encore, l he woman generally attempts

it before the man comes to dinner. She,
to sets the hoop upon the staves, takes a

deliberate aim with the rolling pin, and.
then shutting both eyes brings the piu .

down with all the force of one arm, while
the other instinctively shields her face.

'

Then she makes a dive for the camphor
and unbleached muslin, and when the '

man comes home she is setting back of
to the stove, thinking ot St. Stephen and

the other martyrs, while a burnt dinner
in and the camphor are struggling heroic-

ally for the mastery. He says if she had
kept her temper she wouldn't have got
hurt. And he visits the barrel himself,
and puts the hoop on carefully, and ad

at justs it so nicely to the top ot every
stave thai only a few knocks apparently ,

are needed to bring it down all right and
the he lano-h- s to himself to think what a fuss

Yli'ii wife kicked up over a simple matter
lhat only needed a little patience to ad-- ,

her just itself, and then he got the hammer
t

and fetches ibe hoop a sharp rap on one .

side, and the other side flies up aud
catches him on the bridge ot the nose, '

the tilling his soul with wrath and his eye
with tears and the next instant the bar

and rel is flying across tbe room, accompa-
niedtime by the hammer and another can-

didate for camphor and rag is enrolled,
in the great army that is unceasingly
marcniug lowaru ine grave. . i ,i

hat A remarkable discovery has recently'
been made by Professor Marsh in the

out upper cretaceous shale of IVansas, from '

help which it appears thai the long suspect
ed link between birds and reptiles baskman

sold cerue to light. The skeleton of a bird)
was first found, which was about the sir.,
of a pigeon, and had the remarkAblo
characteristic ot a bird skeleton with hi?,

of concave vertebras, belonging to revlia?

the
o Ou subsequently removing the etmoMuJ-,- .

mg shale the skull .and part ofb'.ih
jaws were brought to light, bwarir ,T

'

doubled reptilian peculiarities, , jtho.h.
er pans ol pie sKeieto-,-

,
entirely

avaui in type, lhat all .k n.rt. kj.
do longing to the same ir.dividnaA is un-- '

question able, thus tuvishinrr the Darwin--
lans another proof of tW theory.

the was an aqin.it, bird, carnivoroiv-- ; and
it is the rr,'iV on-,,- , ihri tar (bund, from
exhibiting tli ,so double characters of

the bLK and rep'.ile.

With. DRivii.Nti. An uiau ever became A j
dog drunkard, lived a drunkard's life, died a

iruukard'sdeath, aud filled a drunkard'sthings grave, aa a matter of free choice. No
one ever became au excessive drinker '

first
the who did not begin by the ha,UH of being

the a moderaie, a very moderate drinker, '

If it were the haaYii of all not to take the .
first step and thus not become moderate '

erect drinkers the unuellcrahle horrors and "
the woe, the dest iiuiiou and crime, which '

This result troni this master- evil of intemper-
ance, would ueaae, ! Wive and children "

and friends and eontmuuiiies would not
mourn over loved ones, thus dishonored- -

and lost. But it is the habit of driukioa i
dry becoming the law of their being and t

had
and their daily life, tbe lack of resisting powi. i

er resulting trout this terrible thialdom, f

the feyerof habitual temptation and a p. ,
petite, which causes that yearly death ;

march of aix.ty thousand-- , ot our people .
to tbe saddest of all graves, followed
mourners by half a million of worse tba,n u
widowed wives and worse ttaq prphsn,e4 i
ghildren,,


